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Abstract 
 
The paper presents the results of the analysis of crystallisation and microstructure of non-alloy silumins that contain: 2,0￷6,0% of Si and 
alloy additions, approximately: 4,0% Ni, 4,0% of Cu and 0,5% of Mg, the knowledge of which is still very little. It has been proven that in 
non-alloy  silumins,  the  increase  of  silicone  concentration  causes  extending  of  crystallisation  time  of  the  eutectic  mixture  α+   and 
refinement of α phase dendrites. It also causes the increase of  the temperature of crystallisation of the eutectic  mixture α+ . Alloy 
additions: Ni, Cu and Mg decrease by approximately 30 C the liquidus and solidus temperatures of silumins and extend the time of their 
crystallisation by around 100 sec. in comparison with non-alloy silumins. It is caused by crystallisation of additional phases Al3NiCu, 
Mg2Si and Al2Cu. Nickel, copper and magnesium refine the microstructure of castings. 
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1.  Introduction 
 
The  knowledge  of  silumins  that  contain  2,0￷6,0%  of  Si  is 
little. They are not included in the European standards as well. It 
seems, though, that they can constitute a good structural material 
with relatively high plasticity due to low concentration of silicone 
and  after  introduction  of  various  alloy  additions.  In  this 
connection,  the  objective  of  this  study  was  to  carry  out  the 
analysis  of  crystallisation  and  microstructure  of  non-alloy 
silumins  that  contain  approximately:  2,0￷6,0%  of  Si  and  with 
alloy additions, approximately: 4,0% of Ni, 4,0% of Cu and 0,5% 
of Mg. 
 
 
2.  Research methodology 
 
Silumins were smelted in a laboratory induction furnace with 
capacity  of  5  kg.  Silumin  AlSi2  was  obtained  from  a  charge 
constituted of technically pure aluminium and silicone. The other 
silumins, AlSi4 and AlSi6 were obtained from silumin AlSi9 by 
means  of  adequate  reduction  with  technically  pure  aluminium. 
Alloy additions: nickel, copper and magnesium were introduced 
in a technically pure form, along with cold furnace charge. 
The TDA curves were obtained by casting molten silumin into 
a modified TDA sampler 10 PŁ with a NiCr-Ni thermoelement. 
The  compensating  lead  from  the  sampler  was  connected  with 
Crystaldigraph converter. 
Mould castings were produced in a steel mould with inside 
diameter of 15 mm and outside diameter of 31 mm. The length of 
cast bars was 200 mm. 
Before casting into the TDA sampler and the mould, silumins 
were refined for 15 minutes with nitrogen. Casting temperature of 
silumins was between 760 and 780 C. 
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3.  Research results 
Figures 1￷3 (a￷e) present TDA curves (a) and microstructure 
of castings from the sampler (b, c) and the metal mould (d, e) for 
silumins AlSi2, AlSi4 and AlSi6, respectively.  
 
 
 
a) 
 
Point  τ, s  t, °C  dt/dτ, °C/s 
Pk  37  659  -2,21 
A  47  651  0,27 
B  224  582  -0,84 
D  236  573,8  0,00 
E  239  574  0,02 
M  242  574,1  0,00 
H  279  551  -1,12 
 
b)  c) 
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d)  e)  
   
Fig. 1 (a￷e). TDA curves (a) of silumin AlSi2 and its microstructure from the TDA sampler (b, c) and the metal mould (d, e) 
 
a) 
 
Point  τ, s  t, °C  dt/dτ, °C/s 
Pk  37  651  -2,27 
A  52  634  0,21 
B  245  578  -0,48 
D  257  574  0,00 
E  261  575  0,24 
M  269  576  0,00 
H  382  526  -1,00 
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b)  c) 
   
d)  e)  
   
Fig. 2. (a￷e). TDA curves (a) of silumin AlSi4 and its microstructure from the TDA sampler (b, c) and the metal mould (d, e) 
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a) 
 
Point  τ, s  t, °C  dt/dτ, °C/s 
Pk  44  637  -2,08 
A  59  622  0,27 
B  180  582  -0,49 
D  195  577  0,00 
E  200  578  0,19 
M  211  578  0,00 
H  322  544  -1,19 
 
b)  c) 
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d)  e)  
   
Fig. 3. (a￷e). TDA curves (a) of silumin AlSi6 and its microstructure from the TDA sampler (b, c) and the metal mould (d, e) 
 
Table 1 presents the liquidus temperature tA, average solidus 
temperature tDM and crystallisation time of the eutectic mixture 
α+  of silumins AlSi2, AlSi4 and AlSi6. 
 
Table 1. 
Liquidus temperature tA, average solidus temperature tDM and 
crystallisation time  BH of the eutectic mixture α+  of silumins 
AlSi2, AlSi4 and AlSi6 
No.  Silumin 
tA,  
C 
tDM,  
C 
BH,  
s 
1.  AlSi2  651  574  108 
2.  AlSi4  634  575  147 
3.  AlSi6  622  578  189 
 
It results from the presented data that along with the increase 
of silicone concentration by approximately 2,0￷6,0%, the liquidus 
temperature decreases, crystallisation temperature of the eutectic 
mixture  α+   increases  slightly  and  the  time  of  crystallisation 
extends  significantly.  Change  of  the  liquidus  temperature  tA 
results  from  the  Al-Si  diagram.  The  increase  of  crystallisation 
temperature of the eutectic mixture is caused by the increase of 
silicone concentration in silumin, which results in decrease of the  
required supercooling of the solid-liquid alloy for crystallisation 
of the eutectic  mixture α+ . The increase of silicon content in 
silumin causes the increase of quantity of crystallisable eutectic 
grains, which requires longer time of crystallisation of the eutectic 
mixture. In this connection, also the crystallisation time of silumin 
PKH, which is 242 sec. long with 2,0% of Si, increases to 278 
sec. with 6,0% of Si. The microstructure of the analysed silumins 
changes along with the increase of silicon concentration; phase α 
dendrites are reduced and refined whereas phase β sheets are more 
numerous  and  larger.  These  effects  occur  in  castings  from  the 
TDA sampler and the metal mould.  
After introduction of approximately 4,0% of Cu, 4,0% of Ni 
and  0,5%  Mg  into  the  analysed  silumins,  their  crystallisation 
changes significantly. In  Figures 4￷6 (a￷e) are presented TDA 
curves (a) and microstructure of castings from the TDA sampler 
(b, c) and the metal mould (d, e) for silumins AlSi2Ni4CuMg0,5; 
AlSi4Ni4Cu4Mg0,5 and AlSi6Ni4Cu4Mg0,5, respectively. 
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a) 
 
 
Point  τ, s  t, °C  dt/dτ, °C/s 
Pk  71  630  -1,11 
A  88  621  0,23 
C  166  613  -0,24 
C’  199  608  0,01 
B  375  541  -0,66 
D  413  526,486  0,00 
E  418  526,488  0,01 
M  422  526,613  0,00 
F  460  511  -0,77 
G  468  505  -0,70 
H  483  493  -0,90 
 
b)  c) 
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d)  e)  
   
Fig. 4 (a￷e). TDA curves (a) of silumin AlSi2Ni4CuMg0,5 and its microstructure from the TDA sampler (b, c) and the metal mould (d, e) 
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Point  τ, s  t, °C  dt/dτ, °C/s 
Pk  92  611  -1,02 
A  109  603  0,27 
C  160  596  -0,31 
C’  180  591  -0,16 
B  269  555  -0,56 
D  284  548  0,00 
E  287  548  0,01 
M  289  548  0,00 
F  397  507  -0,84 
G  402  503  -0,70 
H  416  489  -1,20 
 
b)  c) 
   
d)  e)  
   
Fig. 5 (a￷e). TDA curves (a) of silumin AlSi4Ni4Cu4Mg0.5 and its microstructure from the TDA sampler (b, c) and the metal mould (d, e) 
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a) 
 
 
Point  τ,s  t, °C  dt/dτ, °C/s 
Pk  69  600  -1,30 
A  82  593  0,33 
C  126  586  -0,37 
C’  161  575  -0,20 
B  210  560  -0,42 
D  225  555  0,00 
E  230  556  0,14 
M  237  557  0,00 
F  343  534  -0,42 
G  361  530  -0,02 
H  399  514  -0,76 
J  416  502  -0,60 
K  449  472  -1,00 
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b)  c) 
   
d)  e)  
   
Fig. 6 (a￷e). TDA curves (a) of silumin AlSi6Ni4Cu4Mg0,5 and its microstructure from the TDA sampler (b, c) and the metal mould (d, e) 
 
Table 2 presents the liquidus temperature tA, average solidus 
temperature  of  the  eutectic  mixture  α+   tDM  and  its 
crystallisation time  BF for the abovementioned silumins. 
 
Table 2. 
Liquidus temperature tA, solidus average of the eutectic mixture 
α+  tDM and its crystallisation time  BF 
No.  Silumin  tA,  C  tDM,  C  BF, 
sec. 
1.  AlSi2Ni4CuMg0,5  621  527  185 
2.  AlSi4Ni4Cu4Mg0,5  603  548  128 
3.  AlSi6Ni4Cu4Mg0,5  593  556  133 
 
It results from the presented data that similarly as in silumins 
without  alloy  additions,  the  increase  of  silicone  concentration 
causes the decrease of the liquidus temperature tA, the increase of 
the  average  crystallisation  temperature  of  the  eutectic  mixture 
α+  tDM and the reduction of its crystallisation time  BF. Slight 
reduction of the silumin crystallisation time  PKK, from 412 sec. 
to 380 sec., occurs as well.  
Alloy additions Ni, Cu, Mg caused, however, significant drop 
of  the  liquidus  temperature  tA  and  the  eutectic  mixture 
crystallisation  temperature  tDM  in  comparison  with  silumins 
without additions. Average drop of the liquidus tA and solidus 
tDM temperatures was around 30 C. On the other hand, the time 
of  crystallisation  of  silumins  with  alloy  additions  increased  on 
average by 100 sec. in comparison with silumins without them. It 
is caused by crystallisation of phases related with alloy additions. 
Thermal  effects  of  crystallisation  of  these  phases  occur  on  the 
TDA curves (Fig. 4￷6, a)  
  CC’B – Al3NiCu; 
  FGH – Al2Cu (Fig. 4 and 5, a); 
  FGH – Mg2Si (Fig. 6 a), HJK - Al2Cu (Fig. 6 a). 
Nucleation and growth of these phases require time, which makes 
the  process  of  crystallisation  of  silumins  longer.  The  start 
temperature  “tC” and  the  maximum  thermal  effect  temperature 
“tC’ ” of the Al3NiCu phase crystallisation decrease along with 
the  increase  of  silicon  concentration.  The  crystallisation 
temperature of the Al2Cu phase decreases along with the increase 
of silicon concentration from 2,0% to 4,0%. Mg2Si phase does not 
crystallise  separately  with  such  content  of  silicon  in  silumin. A R C H I V E S   o f   F O U N D R Y   E N G I N E E R I N G   V o l u m e   11,   I s s u e   3 / 2 0 1 1 ,   1 1 3 - 1 2 4  124 
Probably  it  is  caused  by  too  low  concentration  of  silicon  in 
silumin.  It  should  be  assumed  that  it  crystallises  in  the  triple 
eutectic mixture α+ + Mg2Si within the area of “B￷F” in silumins 
containing 2,0 and 4,0% of Si (Fig. 4, 5, a), whereas in silumin 
containing around 6,0% of Si – after completion of crystallisation 
of the eutectic mixture α+ , within "FGH" range as the eutectic 
mixture α+ + Mg2Si.  It results from the microstructure analysis 
presented in Fig. 4￷6 (b￷e).  It also results from the analysis of 
the  TDA  curves  and  the  microstructure  that  the  crystallisation 
process of silumins with alloy additions Ni, Cu and Mg starts with 
crystallisation of α phase, which is reflected by the thermal effect 
“PKAC” on the derivative curve, where PK is the starting point of 
crystallisation.  The  double  eutectic  mixture  α+  Al3NiCu 
crystallises next, and generates the thermal effect “CC’B”. Then 
crystallise another triple or double eutectic mixtures mentioned 
above. Phase boundary Al3NiCu/α is the place of nucleation and 
growth  of  eutectic  silicon.  It  results  from  the  analysis  of  the 
microstructure of the analysed silumins (Fig. 4￷6, b￷e) that Ni, 
Cu and Mg cause microstructure refinement of the TDA sampler 
and metal mould castings.  
 
 
4.  Conclusions 
 
The  following conclusions arise from the data presented in 
this paper: 
  in  non-alloy  silumins  the  increase  of  silicon 
concentration within the range of 2,0￷6,0% causes 
extending  of  the  time  of  crystallisation  of  the 
eutectic  mixture  α+β  and  refinement  of  α  phase 
dendrites; 
  alloy  additions  Ni,  Cu  and  Mg  cause  significant 
changes in crystallisation of silumins; 
  nickel, copper and magnesium decrease the liquidus 
and  solidus  temperatures  of  silumins  by 
approximately 30 C; 
  they extend the crystallisation time of silumins by 
around 100 sec.; 
  they cause refinement of the microstructure; 
  with  silicon  concentration  of  2,0￷4,0%,  Mg2Si 
phase does not crystallise separately but only in the 
triple  eutectic  mixture  α+β+Mg2Si,  after 
crystallisation  of  the  double  eutectic  mixture 
α+Al3NiCu. 
The presented research results extend significantly the scope 
of  knowledge  on  crystallisation  and  microstructure  of  silumins 
with low silicon content. The obtained research results may be 
generalised to silumins with silicon content larger than 6,0% and 
copper, nickel and magnesium additions. 
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